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AXNOUNCEMKXTs.

Trrm. Prothonotary, f 10; Sheriff, S;
County Comniiiwinnor,' $."1; Auditor, f:t;
Jury ComnilRsionor, tX State Delegate,
f2. Announcement and tickctn must bo
paid for when ordered.

FROTMONOTARY.
Wo are authorized to annnunco CAL-V1- N

M. AKN KR, of Tioncsta as A candi-
date for Prothonotary, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are Authorized to Announce JOHN
II. ROBERTSON, of Jonks township, ah
a randidnto for Prothonotary, subject to
Republican usages.

SHERIFF.
We Are Authorized to announce J. II.

RUTIjER, of Tioncsta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to Republienn usages.

We Are authorized to Announce C1IAS.
F. GRIFFIN, of Howe townshln. na R
candidAte for Sheriff, subjoct to Republi-
can usages.

We are Authorized to announce HAR-
RY MAZE, of Jonks township, as a
candidate, for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are Authorized to Announce W. M.

COON, of Harnett township, as a candi-dat- e

for County Commissioner, subject to
RepnblicRn usages.

We Are authorized to Announce JAS.
MelNTYRE, of Harmony Township as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to Announce W. A.
CONN ELY, of Hickory Township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

Govrnor Pattison hag appointed
Natban C. ShaefTer, principal of tlie
KuUtown Normal school, to be state
superintendent of public instruction.

The Legislature has thus far sent
to tbe Governor 26 bills. Of these
seventeen were approved, four vetoed,
one withdrawn and six await action.

The combine of Pennsylvania Con-

gressmen has not yet caught any
plums. They are all sitting around
in Washington waiting for the tree to
be shaken, but Cleveland is not
bumping their side of the tree. We
notice tbat Mr. Ilarrity gets what he
goes for.

Mr. Sibley eays he won't lake the
Gubernatorial nomination if tendered
to him, and seems, to have already
had his fill of office. To a
Meadville Star reporter be ued this
language when spoken to on the sub-

ject:
I never think of tbe Governorship

unless somebody speaks of it in my
hearing. I am not a candidate for
governor of Pennsylvania. More-
over, I would not accept the nomina-
tion were it tendered to me. In my
present position I am bored to death
by office seekers, and were I nomi
nated and elected governor of this
great state the good Lord only knows
the extent of the army of place hun-
ters who would swarm around me.

Secretary Gresham says that he
I, : i r r .uuo receiveu a report irom Uomtuis--

sioner Blount, concerning bis action
in Honolulu in hauling down the old
flag, but be will not make it public.
Probably Gresham himself is ashamed
of the trailing of our banner in tbe
dust. He was a brave union soldier,
and Blount's conduct, under Cleve-land'- a

orders, of course, naturally
causes him to feel uncomfortable, but
Blount was a rebel soldier and Cleve
land sent a substitute to the army,
and they have very little feeling in
the matter. Tbe American people
would like to know all about tbe
miserable affair, and they will know
it or know tbe reason why.

When Populist Senator Martin, of
Kansas, called on Cleveland yester- -

uy 10 as wny ms influence was not
potent in securing offices for bis con-
stituents, the President asked him to
show his credentials to prove that he
is a Democrat. In other words
Cleveland snubbed the Populist, and
.Martin is as as mad as a hatter. He
wants to know if a Senator who was
receivbd with open arms in tbe Dem
ocralio caucus is not a d

jjsroocrai and worthy to --lay who
shall hold office in his State. W

ra rrta.4 ll.nt f 1 1 1 . , . .6'J "' vicvcianu turned mm
own. Martin is a second edition of

Pefler a weak imitation of Jerry
Simpson, and before he gets very far
in tn beoate be will find bis level

TnE ritutou Gazelle objects to
what it calls "the proposition to pro
mote Speakers of the House to State
Treasurerships," because it transforms
the entire membership of the House
into involuntary boomers of the
Speaker's candidacy. "We Bee that

it says, "with regard to
Speaker Thompson, just as we have
seen it a dozen times before in the
politics of this State." Io 100 years
but three men who occupied the
Speaker's chair have been elected
Slate Treasurer. The first of the.e
was Joseph Lawrence, who became
Treasurer a dozen years after he was
Speaker, and the secoud was James
Ross Suowdeu, both of these being
elected by the Legislature itself. The
only one who bus gone from the
Speaker's chair to the Treasurership
by the vote of the people is Henry
K. Dover, and as there was no other
caudidate fur the nomination at the

time there was no boutniiig, involun
tary or otherwise, by members of the
Legislature. There might be somo
serious evil in the condidncy of the
Speaker, but so fur there appears
nothing alarming to cood morals
about il.rhlla iVcw.

Thk declaration of Congressman
Sibley, of the d district,
that he will not be a candidate for

the Democratic nomination for Gov

ernor next year, and would not ac-

cept it if given him, is regarded as
merely an effort to sidetrack a can-

vass that was given a premature start.
It will be a great surprise if Con-

gressman Sibley should not turn up
later as his own candidate for Gover-

nor, but ho has gat himself in a posi-

tion where he will find it advanta-
geous to stay unless invited out by

the Democratic bosses. At present
Attorney General Heosel has some
notion of runniug lor Governor, and
that may largely accouut for Mr.
Sibley's obliging announcement after
he had been posing for several
mouths. I'hila. lWss.

R. D: Bi.ackmore, author of
"Lorna Dooue," is a practical fruit
grower. He speaks as a fruiL grower
and not as an auther when he writes
from his home iu England to the
New York Tribune concerning the
harm which free trade has done to Iho
agricultural interests of Great Brit-

ain. In acknowledgeiug the receipt
of a "Farmers' Almanac,"

writes as follows:
Alas that our poor farmers no

longer require or could afford one, so
wholly does their money pass to your
less demented country. Thousands
of acres of good land in England
have dropped out of cultivation, so
wretched are the prices of, all pro-

duce under our "Free Trade" system.
And yet the poor do not get the ben
efitor very little of it in prices,
for bread is as dear with wheat at 25
shillings per quarter as it was at 40
shillings, which is about the lowest
figure at which it can be grown with
any profit here. The same rule ap
plies to my produce fruit.

Sure to Reduce Wages.-Tha- t

sterling champion of Ameri
can interests the American Economist,
recently sent a circular letter to man
ufactures all over the country asking
them what effect the passage of the
free trade bill receutly prepared by
the Reform Club in New York would
have upon the industries of the coun-

try. These questions were as fol-

lows:
What would be the effect of the

proposed measure upon the prosperty
of the United States?

What would be the effect upon
your industry ?

What would be the effect upon the
wages paid in your industry?

What would be the effect upon the
purchasing power of the people?

All of the answers were to tbe effect
that the proposed bill would certain
ly result in the reduction of wages
and the diminution of the output.
One company writes: "There would
be no other possible way to meet it
except to reduce wages of employes
in our factory," and a big knitting
mills company in Little Falls, N." Y.,
says : "It would necessitate a reduc-
tion of at least 50 per cent, paid in
wages in this industry." It must be
remembered that the bill prepared by
the Reform Club was sneered at in
Washington as not stringent enough,
and its authors were alluded to as
tyros in tariff legislation, all of which
means that when the Democratic
Congress agaiu convens there is going
to be such a cutting down of tariff
as will make the American working'
man wonder where be is at.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. Charlos H. Noyes,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county oi Forest, bus issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
th-- Countyof Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of May, being the lilh day
of May, l!i.'J. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ton
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other teuioinbraiioes, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
mm u) loose wno are hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners lhalare
or shall be iu the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Giveu un-
der my hand and seal this 17th day of
April, A. 1). 1S!W.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, l.s. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in my odlce
aim win be presented at the next term of
court, commencing on the Third Mon-
day of May, next, for confirmation :

First and liual account of J. H. Bow-niui- i,

Administrator of C. E. Landers,
lulu of Harmony township, Forest Coun-
ty, Pu., deceased.

First and linal account of Elizabeth
Wynkoop, late of Millstone township, iu
the county ol rorest, deceased, by her
I'.xeouior, 1,. v. Wynkoop.

First and linal account of C. J. Ahls
strand, Administrator of the estate ofswan Aiiisiraiut, late ol Howe township,
Forest county Pa., deceased.

F'irst and fund account of S. S. Towlur,
Guardian of Mary Ji. 11. Rohrer, minor

.ciiuu oi cranium j ittinrer, ueeeaseu.
Attest. CALVIN M. A it NIC It.

Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court.
liouesia, ra., April 17, lo'Ji.

NEW GOODS!
AND

Having refitted our store, and fust filling
it up with new goods, wo nro

now ready to wait
on our

FRIENDS AND FORMER PATRONS

at the old stand of 1. .1. OEARY.
Wo have an entire

new stock of

O LOTHING
-- AND-

Togelhef with a complete line of
Men's, Ladies' and

Children, s

Come and see our goods before pur
chasing elsewhere. We can atlord to sell
at the lowest prices becnuso we Bell for
CASH.

Come and see us, whether you want to
purchasoor not. NO OLD GOODS.

We arc your most humble serv'ts,

O. F. MILES & CO.
IIOLEMAN RVILDINO,

TIOlNrZEST-A.- , IFA..

WE ARE OPENING
.

LIL

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS,
Aud aro prepared with a superb stock
of tho World's Finest Traductions to
make Clothing toordor,
PERFECT IN FIT AND CORRECT

IN STYLE AT MODERATE
TRICES.

Oct your order in for your

HOKLH'S FA I1C SUIT.
And don't forgot that wo are also head

quarters for

FIXINGS.
Dy "Fixings" we mean Uats, Shii ts,

Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiory, Whito
Vests, Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Mack
intosh Coals, Etc.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive agents for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Youman's celebrated Now York Hats and
Pedriek's Custom Shirts to order.

15 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

TIIE-

LINDSEY MOWING MAGHINE

am co.,

(LIMITED.)

OF MXD.SEY, FA.,
Is now prepured to turn out a largo num-

ber of Grinders, aud is about ready to
furnish them to those who have secured
territory.

P. T. HUTTLE,

Clariiigton, Fa.,
is Owner aud Controller of Forest Coun-
ty for the salo of the Machine. inr8-3-

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONZSTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

oood Stock, flood Carriages and Bug
gies io ici upon tue most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEIMIIItTGr
All orders left at tho Post Ollicewill

receive prompt attention.

RESTAURANT !
-- AND-

ICE CREAM PARLOR !

Mrs. JAS. L. WALTERS
Has opened a Restaurant iu the Kepler
Block und will servo customors with ice
cream aud warm meals at all hours. She
will keep 011 hand at all times a good sup-
ply of fresh, home-mad- e bread, pies and
cakes. Solt drinks, confectionery and
cigars will also lie found at her counters.
A fair share of tho public patronage is
respectfully solicited. Prices roasonablo.

AUKNTs) WANTED lor I lie only authorized
BIOGRAPHY OF JAMES G.ELAINE,
By CiAIL HAMILTON, his literary ex-
ecutor, wilh the of his fam-
ily, and for Mr. Blaine's gi cat History,
"Twenty Years of Congress," and his
later book, "Political Discussions." One
prospectus for tiie three books.

territory given. Write for terms to
THIS HKNitY BILL PL' B. CO., Nor-
wich Conn.

WHAT - TO - LOOK - FOR - AT

MINTZ'S!
fflt0iSITBEHTESTSiyiE6fmiR

ouit ky coons ii:imiit.iii:xt
Ladies should not fail to see ourWas never so complete, as now.

VI

Verv latest stvles, direct from Paris,
should not fail to look tlirough this

BOOT & SHOE for
Department

Ladies,

t'l-OTI- I I X4 lH'.r.t V.ST.
Yon will find tho very latest styles and patterns. Uontlcmcu, you should
not fall look this stock. And in youths' and children's 1 have
the largest stock in Marieuville. Prices that will yon staro. Hats and
Caps in most popular makes and styles. OUR tlKNW FURNISH-
ING DF.PARTMKNT is now complete. We havo very stylos in
Neckwear, Shirts, Ao.

cakii:t ii;iAitTMi:xT.
this Department you will find the latest and patterns. Curtains'

Drapery, and Wall Paper, Rugs, and Hangings.

All Tailor Made and very
in Forest County at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MAEIENVILLE, PA.

Highest paid Wool, Pelts, Reef Hides, and Ginseng.

'et? tp &

New Goods
7vr

New ad.

AUDITORS' RKPORT HOWE
the year ending

March lSiW.
Account with W. Rlack. Treasurer.

Road Fund
Dr.

Ral. in Treas, 6, 1 $ 40 68
Amt from Treasurer, unseat

ed issHiand lfiiii 21110 OO

Amt from J. Nash, Collector,.. LIG0
Amt irom Treasurer

18lx! 500

Cit.
Ry ordors redeemed fl'Msti
Ry Interest paid on old Ordors... 25
lly Treasurer's Commission M
By Amt. Balance 6i

:MS f0
Bal. Cash In Treasury btf
Acct. with J. Black Treas.

Poor Fund.
Drt.

Bal. in Treas. June 1802 $
Ami irom J. A. rasu coiioctor... 00
A mt. from Co. Tax 18'.t2. .

f 1202 37
Cn.

Orders Redeemed $ 748 35
Treasurer s commission 'i 40
Amt. to Balance M

37
Bal. Cash Treasury $ 50
J. Nash Collector. Poor Tax.

Dn.
Amt. Duplicate 1802 $ 80

t G3

CR.
A nit, Treasurer $ 00
Taxes returned to Com
5 percent on $300, paid withiu

(iO davs 15

2i percent Com. on JMOO tl 00
5 porcent Com. 011 f 5 00
Kxonerations 22 31
Amt. uncollected Tax bl 5(1

t 63
Balance iu hands $ 84 66
J. Nash Collector. Road Tax.

Du.
Amt. Duplicate. fHiio 28
Amt. to Balaueo 00 45

1564 73
Cn.

Amt. paid $1266 02
5 percent on $1001.17 collected

in 00 days 05
2 percent Coin, on ?I001.17 20 02
5 percent Com. on 17.02 5 85
Tax returned to Com 41
Kxonerations. 53 58
Krror Forest Tanning Co.'a Tax.. 10 00

$1561
Road Commissioners in Account.

Dn
Ordors outstanding June $6228
Orders drawn during year 2742 68

$8071 20
CR.

Orders redoomed during year $34811

Outstanding orders 5484 50

$8071 20

OKSHBAL FINANCIAL tiTATKEKNT.
Orders outstanding ,.$544 50

AVA1LAIII.K A SETS.

A tut. in hands Treasurer 69
Tax returned to Co. Com. 1802. .. 41

102 not drawn..,

2I3!I 65
Net Indebtedness twp ..$3044 85

We undersigned, having examined
foregoing accounts of Road and

Poor Funds Howe Township, Forest
county. Ph., hereby certify that iiiul
tlieiu correct as stated, to best
knowledge and belief, year end
ing .Saturday, March :80:t.

WM. OIUSOX,
W. STROUP,
J. COULTKK,

Auditors.
J. Clerk.

Summer
Ilnd the

and prices that can boat. Ladies
Department beforo buying.

is complete. Wo havo the finest shoes
Men and Children In tho market.

KTJI

to at clothing
make

all the
tho latest

In designs
Shades, Mats

stylish.

N. H, price for

OF
for

IB,
J.

June St2
Co.

tax
A. P2

10, unseat
ed tax 00

70
145
108

To 17i

172
W.

6, aw 87
400

unseated 170 0U

431

$1202
in 431

A.

63

5KO

paid 400
Co. 40 07

oil
70

100

580
of Collector

A.

Treasurer
oil'

52

$1

Co. 155

73

6, '02 62

70

of .$ 172
155

Unseated tax

of
the

the the
of

wo
the of our

lor tho
25.

L.
K.

W. Black,

not ho

Remember, will find tho largest stock

arriving at

shortly.

AND USUKS OF

Boilers and Engines

Special attention is called to the Low
Down Champion Threshing Machine,
which is only 5 feet 4 inches from the
floor to the top of deck. It is the lightest
machine made, weighing 1.C00 to 1,500
pounds less than any of the same Bize
separators in the market. Kizo 24 to 33
inch eylindor j capacity, 75 to 200 bushels
of oats per hour ; 0 to 12 horse powor.

ALSO TIIE

NowIIuber Thresher
Six to twolve horse nowor. One belt

una the entire machine; the tension on
every pul'ey is just the same; one tight-
ener is all that is required. Our claims
are : The nearest perfoct separator j the
greatest capacity for saving the grain;
the best cloanor for alt kinds of grain.

THE

CYCLONE DUST COLLECTOR

Is a great invention, remaving all dust
and it can bo attached to any separator.

SHINGLE MILLS.
I cau furnish tho Farquhar, the Per-

kins and the Trevor, tho three latest and
most improved Shingle Mills on the
market.

ENGINES
-- AND

BOILERS.
Stationery, Road and Traction Engines,

Horse Powers, Sawmills, Spoke Ma-
chines, and a full line of Woodworking
Machinery, Second hand Boilers and
Engines und Separators at low prices.
Will be pleased to mail catalogues and
prices on application, or call and seoyou.

JOHN A. MAGEE,

89 AND 01 MAIN ST.

L. J. HOPKINS. K, l LANSON

HOPKINS & LANSON,
(Successors to II. J. HOPKINS A'CO.)

Want to say something about Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Gonoral Merchandise

Wo have Just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt It Is tho most o.ompletoj assortment we havo
evor luvl. You could scarcely; mention a stylo or color but

in slres;to IHHho lsiy; 4 yoars old or
lbs., and the pricejis what adds to the

VAWAY DOWN.

havo excelled nil previous olTor(s(iu this
Is more varied, embracing all tho now

Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Volvols, Ac.
look them over even If you don't wjint to

CLOTHING. what we would lmvo.lt,
tho man weighing 250

beauty of tho "goods.

In Dross Hoods wo
DRESS lino. Our assortment

novelties In Worsted
GOODS. It will pay yon to

buy a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

WHITE In White Uoods,
back seat for nobody.

GOODS PrlnU, tiinghanis,
endless variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, wo don't see

GOODS. We have complete
Children's, Including

SHOES. Frosh arrival of
colors, sniuiblo for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WHEN IT

LINE OF BLACK COODS.

Fiounelngs. and Kmbroidory.'.wo takopi
Anything you want in Wash floods.

Shallles, Sattines and Novoltlos wo havo ill

Department chock full and nioreJ. oinlng ev-
ery why wo can't lit any foot in any stylo.

lines in Ladies', Cent's, Misses, Boys' and
Fancy Callers.

Hnts Just opened. All the now'shapes and
old men, boys and children. Caps for
caps for men.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED !
Wo aro right In tho business. Our Grocery Department Is kept right up to thestandard. Tho assortment is complete and tho goods aro always fresh and of thnbest varieties. Bought for cash and sold at "llvo and let livo" prices. Como audsee us. Y'ou w 111 find us at homo from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

leioipiKmNrs &c laitsoit.
SIGGINS &- - NASON,

(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS A FONES.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GMQCEMIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly eompotent Clork.will always be found tho

PUKEST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WAKt, MAllUKEHT, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY!
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iGQOTTEKT rBOBUOI MB OABJBt
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WALT!

mi
sPAviticunE

IF

TO- -

S.H. &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furiiituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Dr. AV. F. C0NNERS
EVE, EAR, NOSE THROAT SIMEON,

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL PA.
Olllce Hours

Sunday,
Practice limited speciuHicm.

We have never had such fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

The Wood machines, as made for 802, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, balance-ree- l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new azlo extension on tho Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p virtually self-dumpin- g.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.
FINE QUALITY OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-

ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Before making would uslt Farmers and olhors to inspect my stock

und prices. Everything the best and uiowt approved nuulity, und prices with-
iu the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.

A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!
Poaltively removes

SOKE BPAVI1T,
Ringtxine, Splint,

Curb,
IN 48 HOURS,

wuuoui riuu.
S500 Reward

For Failure
Sli;hluil Injury.

Thla the Greatetl
Wonder Hie taih
Century, aMtouisu-lni;- ,

a it dtied, the
entire Veturiuary
wurld.

Circulirt and
Iworn Pruofi Mall- -

ad free.
Er. Gay Chech!,

HO. 878 Canal bt.,
Kew York.

YOU WANT a respectable job of
printing a reasonable price bend

your order to Una otliue.

COMES

'

&

CITY,
j io 11 m. ; 2 to 4 p. m.

7 to p. in. i to 0 p. in.
to above

a

1

and

rakes,

A

purchases I
of at

or

or

Is
of

ut
o.


